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English Test#1 Exercise 1

Exercise2: Miriam owns her own catering firm. She's just been hired to cater a wedding for 75 guests. Her standard lasagna recipe serves 10 guests and uses 3. 
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Name : ……………………………………………………. Math- English Test#1



Exercise 1: Using a rich vocabulary, explain the different steps to make the division of 2 mixed numbers. 1 5 You can use these numbers to help you: 9  5 3 6 -



-



-



First, we must convert each mixed number as an improper fraction, by multiplying the whole number by the denominator and adding it to the numerator : 1 28 5 35 9 = and 5 = 3 3 6 6 Then, we need to divide the improper fractions, which means that we have to multiply the first fraction by the reciprocal of the second one. If we can, we cross cancel, so that the result is written in lowest terms. 28 35 28 6 7 × 4 × 2 × 3 8  =  = = 3 6 3 35 3×5×7 5 Finally if the result is an improper fraction, we need to convert it as a mixed number : 8 3 =1 5 5



Exercise2: Miriam owns her own catering firm. She’s just been hired to cater a wedding for 75 guests. Her 3 standard lasagna recipe serves 10 guests and uses 3 pounds of tomatoes. 4 1. What is a catering firm? A catering company cooks and prepared food for big events as banquets, weddings or any large party. 2. How many pounds of tomatoes does she need in order to serve 75 people? You are not allowed to use decimals to solve this problem. Write the answer as a proper fraction or as a whole or mixed number. 1 To make the recipe serve 75 people, Miriam has to make it 7 times as large. We need to 2 3 1 multiply 3 by 7 . 4 2 We need to convert those mixed numbers as improper fractions, then multiply them. If possible, we cross cancel the product. : 3 1 15 15 225 3 7 =  = 4 2 4 2 8 If the result is an improper fraction, we need to convert it as a mixed number. We have to make the division. The whole number is the quotient, and the numerator is equal to the remainder. We keep the same denominator. 225 1 = 28 8 8



Name : ……………………………………………………. Exercise 3: 1. Solve this equation by completing the square. Make sure you explain each step with an appropriate vocabulary. x² + 8x − 4 = 0



First, we put the constant term on the right hand side. x² + 8x = 4 Then, we re-write the middle term of the perfect trinomial square as twice the product of the square root of the two other terms : x² + 2 × 4 × x = 4 Now that we found b = 4, we have to add to both sides 4² : x² + 8x + 16 = 4 + 16 We can now write the left hand side as a perfect binomial square: ( x + 4 ) ² = 20 We take the square root of both sides: x + 4 = 20



and x + 4 = − 20



x = 20 – 4 x= − 20 – 4 We can conclude by writing the set of solutions between braces: s={− 20 – 4; 20 – 4} 2. Is there something more to di to solve this equation? If so, explain it and then solve the equation by completing the square. 2p² + 20 = 6p We first have to bring the p-term to the left side, and the constant term to the right, and then we need to divide each term by 2 : 2p² − 6p = − 20 p² − 3p = − 10 p² − 3 ×



3 × p = − 10 2



p² − 3p +



9 9 = − 10 + 4 4



 p − 3  ² = − 31  2  4 



The square of a quantity can’t be negative, thus : s=



Exercise 4: Consider the flight of an aircraft used to simulate weightlessness. Its flight path can be approximated by the following equation: h(t) = − 10t² + 300t + 9750 where h is height in m, and t is time in seconds. 1. What is altitude at t=20? h ( 20 ) = − 10 × 400 + 300 × 20 + 9750 = 11 750 m



Name : …………………………………………………….



2. At what times is the plane at 8 500 m? h ( t ) = 8500 − 10t² + 300t + 9750 = 8500 − 10t² + 300 = − 1250 t² − 30t = 125 t² − 2 × 15 × t + 15² = 125 + 15² ( t − 15 ) ² = 350 t = 350 + 1533.7 sec t = − 350 +15 -3.7sec impossible The plane is only one at 8500 m high, around 33.7sec.
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Exercise 1 

Je suis célibataire. Tu es célibataire. Il est célibataire. Elle est célibataire. ---------------------------------------. Nous sommes célibataires. Vous êtes célibataire(s).
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diabetes exercise tips english edition dbid 126kx 
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le nouveau taxi 1 exercise pdf 

Legal le nouveau taxi 1 exercise eBook for free and you can read online at Online ... nouveau taxi 1 exercise Pdf to any kind of device,whether its your laptop, Kindle or ... The answer is that, while print books are great and will never become.
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le nouveau taxi 1 exercise answer pdf 

File type e-Book LE NOUVEAU TAXI 1 EXERCISE ANSWER PDF - If you serious looking for. Ebook le nouveau taxi 1 exercise answer PDF? You will be glad to ...
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English test-1S5 Exercise 1: Solve each equation by completing the 

The three sides of a right-angled triangle are x, x+1 and 5. Find x and the area, ... we just have to make the calculation on the right, and we get: ( +. 15. 2. ) 2. = 177. 4 .... âˆ’0.4 We can plot those 2 points (I labelled them B and C). We have
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English WEB (Page 1) 

remain blissfully free from heavy traffic. .... World class surfing* ... Stone on Cefn Bryn common. 11. H E R I T A G E , H I S T O R Y , M Y T H & ... Dylan was a master of the English language, yet his work ..... Woodlands spill down to a sand and 
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English Test 1 

There are about 23.5 (twenty-three point five) million inhabitants in. Australia. ... Monnaie: US Dollar (USD) / Dirigeant: Donald Trump ... Vocabulary. A map.
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English Test 1 

English Test 1 ... 4. There are 3 million inhabitants in Canberra. Wrong. There are 375,000 (three ... Superficie: 9 629 048 kmÂ² / Capitale: Washington D. C. / Plus.
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Schwinn® 140Upright Exercise Bike 

Qté. Description. Pièce Qté. Description. 1. 1. Cadre principal. 7. 1. Siège. 2. 1. Stabilisateur avant. 8. 1. Mât de la console. 3. 1. Stabilisateur arrière. 9. 1. Guidon.
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220 Exercise Bikes - Nautilus 

interference (TV, Microwave, etc). If interference is eliminated and HR still .... Fax: + 41 26 460 77 60. UNITED KINGDOM. Nautilus UK Ltd. 4 Vincent Avenue.
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

French words/expressions that you hear to the best of your abilities. You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION. Easy Hard Almost there. 1. le pompier. â˜�. â˜�. â˜�. 2. le juge. â˜
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

2) Write accurately the sentences you hear. 3) When ... Listen carefully, then write the French dictation below, in this column .... 4. je me change aussi. â˜�. â˜�. â˜�.
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION ..... At City Hall â€“. Comment on your ...
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PC7: Exchange-rate determination Exercise #1 ... - Gregory Corcos 

Nov 20, 2013 - Adapted from Olivier Blanchard, Francesco Giavazzi and Filippa Sa, â€œThe US Current Account and the Dollar,â€� Brookings Papers on Economic ...
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Solutions to the first exercise of homework 1 ... - Christophe Heintz 

Oct 21, 2015 - Ë† In these cases, a rational agent calculate the expected utility of the possible decisions he ... Dividing each side of the inequality by 3, we obtain: 2. 3 ... Using Charness and Rabin expression of inequity aversion, we obtain:.
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PC6: Balance of payments dynamics Exercise #1 ... - Gregory Corcos 

Nov 5, 2014 - gross liabilities at the end of period t-1, Lt-1, the return on gross assets (rA) and on gross liabilities (rL) and the exchange-rate variation between ...
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS â€œMoving the Body (1)â€� 

You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION. Easy Hard Almost there. 1. attraper la balle.
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ecce romani 1 exercise 15d answers dbid 2ol1 
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ecce romani 1 exercise 18b answers dbid ap8ta 
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exercise: grai formalisms .fr 

planning), to Mr Hubolt (the person in charge of the resource management), as well ... concerns the parameters of stock management of raw material and parts ...
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION. Easy Hard Almost there. 1. la mosquée. ☐.
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1 - AAP-6_2002_Introduction - Aeronautical English 

Aug 1, 1970 - 5.98. ATP-01(C) Vol I. Allied maritime tactical instructions and procedures ...... activation detector / dÃ©tecteur de neutrons par ...... collocation / co-implantation. The physical ...... allocated to NATO; garrison force; national fo
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english proficiency book 1 english edition dbid cbuli 
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english explained 1 the present tenses english edition dbid 40u4 
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